
Decision No. 1/ If 7:'0 
; 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of YSIDRO MEDINA for permission 
to o"Oer3.te Water Plant (Certii':1,cate ) 

-Public Convcnienc~l and. Neceesi ty) .. 
) 

Applicatio'n No. '7984 

Y'Z,idro Medina. in propria j;>orzona. 
;j .. Lee Shep8.1"d, for Compton Wllter 

and L1ghti~ Compsny'_ 

:BY TEE 001z:nSSION: 

A public hCDri:cg Wc.s held. by Examiner 

Willi~s upon the above entitled application which. from 

the tcctimony c...'1d Mi.cndment to the a.pplication, is for a 

certificate of public convenience and necess1t,y to oper-

ate s. Vlater syetem and. supply water to a small commtmi ty 

just north of the city limits of Compton, in Blocks Nos. 

12 and 13 of tho Lyllwood J?ark Tract, Los Angeles Co'tW.ty, 

Oalifor mae 

It a\ppesrs from the test1mons th8.t. due to 

the non-pnyment of assessments, theres1dents of the afore

said blocks ha.ve been shut off nom water service by a. 

mutual water c Or!lpany, w:bich leaves them entirely wi thout 
. ' 

'WD.ter. Mr. Ysidro Med1.tl.a desires to accomm(;date hi s neigh-. 

bors &Ld s-opply them with water t:ro m' his wc:.l and P'tlIllP-

iIlg plant, charg1De them a. flat rate of $1.25 per m0:z:,th. 

He will at the outset have seven or eight consumers. with 

a possj.bil.1,ty of fifteen consumers later. 



There is no other utility service in the immediate 

Vicini ty'. 

No one appeared in o~position to either the grant

ing of the applic~tion. or the rate, ana it is apparent that 

the peti tion should be granted. 

A public heor1~ having been held on "the above en~ 

titled. app1i,cation, t~e r:::s. tter having been subr.ai tted end 'beitg; 

now rendy for deoision, 

TEE R~UIiROAD CQMr.USSI'ON OF TEE STA~ OF C,AlIFORNIA 

AEREBY DECLARES that public convenience $no.. necessity re~ire 

that authority 'be granted Ysidro Uedina to operate e. water 

cyst~ for the purpose of ~pplying water to Blocks Nos. 12 

and 13, of Lynwood Park Tract., Los Angeles CO'Wlty., California, 

IT IS BE..~y OFJ)ERED that sa1d Ysidro Med.ina be end.. 
. " . 

is hereby directed to file with this Commission Wi thin twenty 

(20) days from tho date hereof, his sohed.ule of rates to be 

chsrged :for water service, ~d. wi thin thirty (30) d~s :from 

the dato horeof to file with the Co~is.sion his rules and 

rogulations governing his service and. regUlations with his 

consumers. such rule s ond regulatlons to become effective upon 

acceptance oy the Commission. ea1d rates to bocome effective 

for all scrvicer.cndered subsequent to September 30,. 1922. 

Dated at San Francisco, Csl.iforn1a, tllis 29th 

day of Septem~er , 1922. 

CommisSioners 
-2-


